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.IATER WORKS DICKER TOLD

-
Company Praident sad Attorney

Well Satisfied with PetL

TEST WAITED MOSEY AT 05CI

IMmr WMtr, tar Beard, tar
that ir pia Wm Hat Avail-.- ".

able etleaeat Ceold Sat

lin Been Made. Shopper's Light
Specialty at Onr

Luncheons are a
Soda Fountain.W

BRANDEIS
STORES

Open Until 1 p. m.
THURSDAY

Decoration Day
KINDLY ARRANGE TO DO YOUR

SHOPPING IN THE FORENOON

Store Closes at 1 O'clock" Thursday
In honor of heroes dead and
In honor of heroes living.

jecoraiion my
All Sales Advertised Tuesday
for Wednesday Will Be Con-- .

tinued for Thursday Morning.

The Sale of Wash Dresses,

Embroideries, Vash Goods, White

Goods, Domestic Itcon Specials,

The Grocery Prices,

and Many Additional Very Attrac-

tive Bargains Will Be Offered.

We pause on this day to ptjr tribute to
the noble meo who helped to preserve in
harmony thla great nation of our; who

gave freely of tbelr Ufa's blood In

Suggestions for Memorial Day
Men's and Boys' Clothing and Furnishings.
Wash Suits and Dresses for Women and Misses.
Picnic Supplies of All Kinds.
An Eastman Kodak or a Brownie Camera.
Hammocks, Ice Cream Freezers, Eta
Fruits and Other Eatables for Picnic Luncheons.

Buy Early
We r'HAYDEN'S.m?

m THu RELIA LE STORE wmmJ

Bossie Warns the
Public Not to Buy

the Cheaper. Milk

Dairy Inspector Bowie ha Issued a
warning to. milk consumers to' purchas
only the best milk and not "fall for the
announcement by certain dairies that the
price has been reduced to i cents per
quart, for th best milk is not being sold
st that pries."

Recent teet by .the city bacteriologist
disclose the fact that some of the milk
sold at reduced prices contain a many
as l.OCe.tBt bacteria to th cubic centi-
meter. Milk sold by Omaha dairies ranges
from l.ootj.oos to 1,600 bacteria per cubic
centlrrenter.

Test this month have shown but few
serious Thre dairies war found
to be 'r'a7 milk containing between
itO.Afg) and LOGO. out bacteria per cubic cen-

timeter; I.MS bacteria per cubic centimeter
ws th lowest and I th record for sev-

eral months.
By ordinance milk must not be sold If

It contains more than IWOit bacteria per
cubic centimeter, although It hsa been
In nil to permit sales where the bac-

teria numbered M.mu. The Omaha or-

dinance requiring milk to teet not mure
than im.uM Is on of th most stringent
In exlstsnce, many cities permitting sales
where th test shows 7MiO.
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June brides

Thursday.

m

buy this kind!

Clip This Coupon
Bee Daily Coupon i

If it is good enough for a sweet, discriminating June bride,
it certainly is good enough for everyone else. We are talking
of this m. Rogers & Son's silverware, that is being given
away by The Bee and Omaha merchants in exchange for cou-)o-

and certificates.
The Bee, for five coupons like the one below and 10 cents

(this 10 cents covers the cost of handling the entire set of 65

pieces), will give you one of the beautiful teaspoons of the
new pattern. The other pieces of the set may be had at The
Bee office in exohange for certificates and coupons given by
the merchants. No charge at all is'made for exchanging the
merchants' coupons.

- On the csDcluskMi of tha attar works
aegotlations President Woodbury ssd At-

torney Mutsflsld of th water company
returned to New Tork, evtdently satis-fle- d

with tha result Before leaving Mr.

Woodbury esld:
' Tba transfer of the property ends my
connection with lbs company-excep- t that
I shall always havs a sentlmentsi In-

terest in tha plant which I hare directed
for over fifteen yean. When the money
ss-- past we wHI wind up our eorpnraUoa
as fast as possible. bat win have to
wart final determination for one Item
whether the bondholders are to have
par or M, this question betnc atUl la
litigation. - -

"; "We hare assurances that all the
employ of tha company will

be continued temporarily, and' their fur.
titer employBlent depend on their ser-

vice efficiency. Mr. Fairfield, tha general
manager: Mr. Heth. tha treasurer, and
Mr. Hunt, the superintendent, will, I pre-
sume, retire, although I do not sea bow
the services of Mr. Huntjand his femll-larlt- y

with tha operation of tha plant
can be wall dispense with.

"I teal spectally gratified over tha con-

fidence which my own stockholders sod
directors hare always reposed In me,
baring, even In this last settlement by
special : resolution left It entirety to me

t make terms which I should' tsgard
as fair to our Interests. 1 may say that
we ware prepared to go on with the fight
to maintain our rights, with a super-
sedeas bond for II .MB Oftt ready to file,
ahoald we hare failed to reach aa agree-
ment.

"Personally f havs made great many
friendships la Omaha, which t will hope
to continue and renew by occasional visits
to the future."

Webster's View of It,
John L. Webstsr, attorney for the

board, professes to believe that If the
Coso, water bonds had not bean rdd
and the cash been available the settle'
merit agreement could not have been
reached.

The bondholder and the stockholders
wanted this money. The u of the MI
and a half million was worth more te
them than the little revenue they were

getting out of the water work plant The
hearing before the msster brought out the
faot that after payment of Interest on
the bond the greater part of the avrplu
eras absorbed In litigation. The move
ment that brought about the settlement
bad Its initiative m New Tork. It first
eame te me through person who repre
erst or ere owners of stork and bonds
of the company ante to control Mr. Wood-

bury and force settlement. Thee meant
to me that the stockholder aid

wanted this money and wer?
going to have It as soon aa they could
get It
"The water company through Its presi-
dent and attorney wanted to relltigat-the- ir

claim for Interest aa the entire pur.
chase suaey from July t, MM, down te
date. That was the primary purpose of
tha supplemental Mil and the test taken
before the master. Their claim for M7V

la supplemental Mil were but tact
jonta to the mala suit to collect interest."

Mr. Wsbstsr said that h did not re
egUse their clelnu as substantia! and by
the agreement Ihsy had waived It "On
the other head, the city walvee It claim
for depreciation which the master had
allowed and Judge Munger had disal-
lowed. That dvpredsttoa wa at most t
contingent claim.

"Moat Important of all m the fart that
the city will get aosssssloa of the water
pleat July I and can Immediately proceed
te make Improvement and eittaetoaa
which ought to be made to furnish ade-

quate service to the J00H people to' be
supplied. "

i NELSON GETS TEN DAYS ...

y. ' FOR ABUSING FAMILY

The ancient belief that the Sua bead Is
absolute ruler of lb home and possessed
of the privilege to do what he pleased,
beset 4. P. Nelson oa Monday night In
mile court he wa Informed that his
View were contrary te) existing law of
the present time, cad Tor abusing hi
fealty was gives tea daya la JaiL

According to. Mrs. Nslsoa and Philip
iveleoe, a son. Mr. Nelson, sr., cam home
Intoxicated, wa abusive, cursed them un-

til he waa black la tha face, threatened
their Uvea, and otherwise created a dis-
turbance. Several neighbors bore out the
mother and sea' testimony, and Nelson
"balled them out" la court for "buying
la" upon hi family affair.

iHvay With fhd
Corn Dentist!

Mao yea a corn, callous, bunion, wart?
lee Judgmentus "Bingo. Don't try
to ance n or a or oig it our oo t run
risk e Mood poisoning! boa't let core
ssigosa cut or sandpaper your feet. How
eaa so know hew deep to go wltuwut
halting yow without drawing blood I
Why par him mors for Jtvt temporary
relief thaa a whole bottle of tunso
eoeta it sttsj Don't ue sticky piasters
with thin coating of dope to a feet sur-
face only with straps te bulge toe Hock-bug

increase pressure against tender,
painful spot-aa- saa4 yvu wear targw

ttngo' J tier, eolcser. safer.
thorouch. Gets rM s( these pests eadra.

FRANK SVOBODA
"BIMItaT BliriAt 11V THB VTSIT-E- frTaTala,

r.ionur.iErjTS
Oeaglaa xata. muiaa eeatk Utk Itreet. OH B A

the cauae of freedom; who fought
for principle greater than the
laas of men all honor is due them.

But ret ua not forget that ha
who In the common walks of life
obeys the laws of hla nation, and
deala Justly with bis fellow men,
serves his country equally woll.

We honor both.
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Tone quality is the first

thing 70a should consider
when buying a piano. The
second is durability.
Thirty-nin-e years exper-
ience in selling thousands
of such makes as Maaon &

Hamlin, Kraaica & Bach,

Krakaner, HaUet & Davis,

Bash & Lane, Kimball,
Cable-Nelso- n, Hospe and

ntany others, has proven
to ns that each make, re-

spectively, is the best that
we could have selected.

Hear the tone of these
pianos, look into the con-

struction of each, get our
prices and terms, and we
know that your name will
be added to our list of
thousands who own one of
these fine instruments.

: itv1313-1- 5 DOTGLAS KT.
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MINISTERS WHX TALK OMAHA

Many Will Boost the Know Omaha

Campaign from Pulpit.

FEDERATION EHDORSZS FLAX

Proteelaat aad Catholic Mere rosea
Bator lata the aplrlt af the

Move to Boost Omaha
Made Uaeda.

The Church federation ha endorsed the
Know Omaha movement and plan to have
the subject presented nest Sunday In the
pulpits. The following protestant ministers
and Catholic priest havs notified J. A.

C. Kennedy of the Know Omaha com
mittee that they will preach oa the sub
ject Sunday:

Carl Bader. Pearl Memorial htarho- -

dlf.
tiiena 1. Jalssr. First Herman Metho

dist
J. C Schick. MoCabe Methodist.
W. W. Whitman. Hirst Memorial

Methodist.
M. B. Williams. First Methodist.
Charles B. rismlrur. Church of tha

Covenant
T. a Greenlee. Clifton Hill Presby-

terian.
M. V. Hlbees. North Presbyterian.
K. H. Jenks. rirst Presbytsrlan.
T. K. McConnelL Westminister Preebv- -

tsrlaa.
A. C Douglas. First Called Preahv

tertaa.
II. a. noser. Central United Preehv.

tartan.
H. O. Mclaughlin. United Brethren.
E. R. Curry, Calvary Baptist.
J. Scott Kbsrsote. Immanuel Baptist
B. P. Oilmen, Orace Haptlet.
A. Legeroolst. Klrat B Wert I eh Baptist.
Cleorgs Mst bougsll. Olivet Bsptlst.
W. t. Hampton. Hillside Congregation!.
J. A. Jenkins, St. Mary Avenue Con

gregational.
H. J. Kirschsteln, North hide Chrlstlsn.
been Jams A. Tancock, Trinity Cathed-I- .

T. J. Markay, All Saints'.
J- - V. Carle n, Zloa (evangelical Luth- -

eran.
C. K. living. Swedish Evangelical Luth

eran.
Oroh, St. Mark lilheran.

J. B. Beard. Cherry lull Congregational.
. A. flanagan. Holy AngelaP. J. Judge, Kscrsd Heart.

John Pltauatrick. Holy Kamlly.
Wlncet.lt us KrsvcHI. Immanuel Concern.

tlon.
I. P. Harrington, St. Cecelia.
M. M. Brnnegeesl, Ht. John s. ' '
Pertfirus Kohnen. St. Joseph's.
Bernerd Hltme. Ht. Mary Magdalene.
John T. fmlih. St Patrick,
J. P. MX'srthr. ft. Peter's.
J. A. ftenson. Ml. Phllomens.
John V re nek. Ht. Wlnceelsus.

Matevnev, Crelthton university.

Fredrickson Plans '

Good Roads Journey
"

The first trip In behalf of the good
road movement will be mad by H. B.

the last of this week
to Slou City. Much enthusiasm hsa
been s roused along the way over these
trip nd Mr. Fredrickson ha received
numerous letters of approval from

H will go to Ksnsaa City
next week and about June Is. will travel
ever the transcontinental route to salt
Ieke City and make an exact map of
the road.

Ha expect to reach Iienrer June B
and meet the Denver Chamber of Com
merce delegation which will run to Chi
cago--

Trie delegation will reach Omaha about
June SJL There will be twenty-fiv- e cars
la the party and about Ma people. The
Omaha Auto-Mot- dub la planning to
give the tourists a banquet while la th
dty and entertain them la every possible
way. A number of the member of the
club wtll meet the party at Hastings and
pilot thee hit Omaha.

Point With Pride
to Record in Omaha

The office ef cite kalMIng Inspector,
wow reorganised antler tha eesamissla
form, claims th iwcera long tl use rest- -

deneevlh Omaha tor Ha employe. Com'
mteeloner Charier WHkneU. farmer buIUI

lnT I iw sector, has seen a resident tor
flftjrfour year; Jack WUhnell, hi
Scot Iter end owe ef the employee of th'
depertmeat. forty-eig- year; Dice
Orate. premote4 frera assistant SutMIng
HuBector te city purchasing agent, twea
ty-a- lesrs; Frew atalene, forty-fiv- e

years: John S. We us, forty --sis years.
Strlkteg an average the Ore mea bar
IK eg la Omaha forty-fou- r year each,
air. WlthnelL senior reeMeat. arMes him
self ea aM achievement. Ms planteg a
tree at Bel lev ue wttea tss was Soy. The
tree baa grow to hag proportion ana
aag threatea eMractlOB te a 4 welling
aeerby. Two year ago th hoaes !a
wblca Whrmetl was bora waa torn aowa.

WOMAN SAVES PET DOG

FROM BURNING BUILDING

Spentaneoue eewiMstloa caused a can
of keroseae te explooe la the boms 31

afra Oeorgla Turner, a wleow. at Kit
Parker street at 4:1 yesterday aierntag.
The bouse was dsmsgig bo the aateet of

before th flanssa were xttoaatsBed.
Mrs Parker and bar daughter tleeught

the house was burning up ane left the
place la their a'gtt clone. They turned
Ik alarm la from a neighbor" bou
The daughter ssade a ret ore trip to the

i house to ears a pet So, and found that
' tha fir ws remrlned only ta th stsir- -
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miallt how
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11 Soath Mth at. all nlecee
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130 rturaam St.
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of The Omaha Bee tor mailed by thoee rsslO
town) will bring te the holder full Informa-

tion every hon.o can secure a full doasa Wa Msg.
gunraiMeea i raapjvu.
ef this set together with the number of sou J
certificates required for each piece and ue 1
Omaha firm Issuing them I th puMle. I

lebeSr la Tee) Ol
te leant thst the sure way to cure a
cough, oold or sors lungs I with Dr.
King Mew Discovery. Mc and l.W. For
sals by Beaton Drug Co.

Babtrts
MM

Irgrr woman bart r ponds to
th charm and gwaatn of ft bbj
Tolc, boctiM aituro Intandcd bar (or
cotherhool But n tha lorlng
Btur of ft mothr ghrtnkg from tha
ordeal becau ach ft Um la uiuallf
ft ptriod of luSarlng and danrer.
WotMft h us llothtfl rrlend tr
lTd much dlicomfort and lufferlnft.

nd their gjitimg, blc( thoroufhlr
prep-tra-

d tr thl great romeay, ra
la ft hoalthr condltloa to meat tha
Um with th least poaaibl (uScring
and danger. Mother' Friend la
Ncommended only for th relief aad
comfort Of expectant mother; It I In
ae t remedy for vartoua ilia,
hut It many year of auceaaa, aad
th thooaaada of andoraemant r
celved from woman who har used it
ar a guaraata of th benefit to b

derlrad from Ita us. Thl remedy
doe not accompllah wonder hot aim--

ply assist aatur to perfect Ita work.
htothar'a Friend allay nauaaa, pre--

Tenia casing oi avfta g

eontrlbute to lT4r!rir.nu
troog. healthy

motherhood. Mother-- niand m aold
at drag gtoraa. Writ for our free
book for expectant mother.
laJLOFUlD IXCULATOI CQle Ataaat, was

8M8
lit IsNoi

'Always
Fair '

to blame carbon
trouble oa th oil.
Aa Improper mix-
ture .may often
cause carbon; o
may carrying oil too
high la tha crank
case, or drtTlng with
a retarded apark.

So tar aa your lu-

bricating oil la con-

cerned, you caa al-

ways keep Ire from
car boa trouble by
aslGf Polartne.

Polarua Oil con-
tain no tree ear-bo- a.

It doe not break
ap or loea body an-d-

high tempera-
ture or aevere fric-
tion. It afford
complete, uniform
lubrication la hot
aad cold weather
alike.

Vitas few Oca role-ric-e
bookie.

Standard 03
Company

Keirsar.

iaTanoa-BB- otx
141 raraata St.
arrxaa . bil-u-

save) co.
addsaaa ......

lttk and yestofrloe.

DR. BRADBURY, DENTIST

DARKEN THE HAIR

NATURALLY WITH

SIMPLE REMEDY

A testing ef ss rinses accompanlee the
dlscovsry of the first gray hair a Which
unfortunately ar looked upon aa heralds
ef adraaclnng age. Oray hair, howsver
IwiMlsoma K may be, maaes a pereen
look old, W all know the advantage
ef being yeung. Ald from th good

Impmuloa a youthful appraaio
make ea ethers, simply knowing that
you are "looking; fit" giro en eourag
te undertake and accompllah things

way auffar tee handicap of looking;
eld aa aooount of gray hairs, whan a
stmpls remedy will grre your hair
youthful and eeior ami beauty ta a few
daya tlmsT

Meat people know that eoramoa gar
den ears acta aa a color restorer and
scalp tonle a well. Our gTaadmethera
a a "Saga Tea for keeping their
hair dark, soft and luxuriant la
Wyath'a Sag and Sulphur raxlr Remedy
we bar aa Meal preparatioa of Saga,

bined with Sulphur and ether value--
, bla ramerHsa for datadruff. Itching scalp
land thin, weak hair that la apltt at the'
; aad ar osnatantly coming out A few
applications af thla valuable remedy
win bring back the color, aad la a
short tta tt will remove every trace
f dandraff aad greatly Improve the

growth and apperann af tha hair.
Sat a fifty cent bottle from your

druggist today, and aotja the differ- -

anea la year hair after a few daya
treatment. All drugs-let- s sell It, aader
--ruarantae that the money win bo re--
funded If the remedy la not exactly aa j

Special ageata, Sharman j

lteOonaan Drua Oa,

Young
Men

ta peeuch of opportonlty will
do well to read tka "Help
Wanted" column la The
Bee every day. Many a maa
haa f o u a d hla chance
through the want ad col-

umn of thl pact.

. Read Bee
Want Ads.

Thla effe appUest evesysse,wbstas a piseiutsukserisee e To

tTSV m. "" Do 17""
Mlsatag Teeth eappUtdl

without Plate ar Hrtdg.
worir. - Siarvea resaereJ
a itboat pala. Work guar,

uUlee ntced tea ye
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FOR DECORATION DAY

Ponsd Plants

Ceranfums

Verbenas

Pansies

Salvia, Cannas, Fushsias,
Tube Roses, per doz. 25c

Hanging Baskets.
Vegetable Plants.

Open Decoration Day. .

The Nebraska See. Co.
Pnoae Doaglaa I2U1.

1813 Howard St.

CENTtrRY TATCmtto

IS04J fanam SC

PUteo .. ..$3,001 c 1
Extracting tOr Vp

FUllnga SOclp
Crown $2.00 IV

Brldg.work . . . M I BO Teas.

WM. J. BOliKHOFF,

Phone- s- a-I-

THTE TWT.TiTIETH

A!la-- psla an4 mriammauee quicks a
win. Cons or callous BArlvsIa up you
peck It eft. throw tt away! Uaraiuta normal Ceaa. .

BMa-r- a a. el era steeaa, er eeM d ke
M r!KI te. Ill Me IMrTwra St.,

I Ul U la OX. eMj kr lnui a
V - mmII um a . lets ae4 Ma. let ass
Vafser, si's as slj Leral raemesi.
m- - . 1SU JL

3T

la the Leading Agrtcnltaral Journal of th west, a, eoiumM .,,..,
with the heat thought of th day In matter pertaining to the farm .k

'
: ranch and the orchard, and tt la a factor ia the development 0t th. rM
I voter eonntry.j --ray lead ag to th essence: l. .


